
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
The Sisters' ScnboL Examination.— Yester-

'

day the annual examination of the scholars be-;

longing to St. Joseph's School was held in the
basement of the Catholic' church," :corner of
Seventh and X streets. This being a public
examination ,the attendance of the scholars
was very large. The roll

'
book calls .for two

hundred,- and the .attendance .yesterday .at
the examination was nearly that number. They
were dressed in spotless white, trimmed with
blue ribbons, and presented a very neat appear-
ance. Many of the parent?, friends and guar-
dians of the children "wer6 present. The ex-
amination commenced at nine o'clock, a. m., and
was conducted by Father Cassin, pastor "

•jr

Saint Rose church jn this city,"Joseph A. Gal-
lagher, of San Francisco, and Dr. Phelan, of
Sacramento. The school is divided into three
grades, and the pupils (girls) in attendance
raDge from four to sixteen years old. Each
grade was examined in their various branches
of studies, and from the readiness and accuracy
with which they answered all questions pro-
pounded, showed a thorough knowledge of their
studies, and „also \ reflected great .credit not
only on themselves butupon their kind and be->
nevoleDt • instructors, the good \u25a0' Sisters. The
classes examined inGeography, Astronomy and
Chemistry were -very proficient, and were
prompt in answering all questions put to them.
The classes in Reading and Spelling were excel-.lent, and deserve more than a passing notice.
During the examination,' and by tbe consent of
the Reverend Mother, the following young
Misses were crowned witha beautiful wreath of
roses, as a reward for good conduct and general
good behavior. Their names are elegantly
written and placed in a beautiful gilt lrame,
whichis hung upin the school room, as follows:
First Class, Kate McManus, Bridget Condon ;
Second Class, Margaret Dugan, Maria McCann;
Third Class, Mary Wagner,- Mary Kehner;
Fourth Class, Mary Carroll, Annie Pierson;
Fifth Class, Maggie Bannon. At Intervals dur-
ing the examination several songs were sung
by the scholars, led by. one of the Sisters, who
§resided at : the piano. The duet by Misses

unny Koppikus ami Caroline Cody was very
sweet and well executed. In writingand com-
position there were no awards offered, but we
must say, from the neatness and correct writing
ofsome of the copy books which we examined,
their owners deserve a passing compliment.
Without any disparagement to any of those ex-
amined, we willgive the palm to Bridget Mar-
tin as being the best and prettiest writer. Her
copy book and composition is a pattern which
young Misses would do wellto follow as an ex-
ample. -The examination lasted till one p. m.,
and was conducted throughout in a satisfactory
manner both to the pupils and their teachers.
At the conclusion, Father Oassin and the Rev-
erend Mother presented the scholars worthy of
rewards with several fine books and appropriate
medals. Before the school was dismissed, the
Reverend Mother announced that there would
be a vacation until the first week in September,
when itwas expected they (the Sisters) would
be prepared to receive them at the new Asylum,
on the block of ground lately purchased from
Ferris Forman. The ladies in attendance at
the examination ofthe scholars, resolved among
themselves to hold a Fair the coming Fall to
aid the Sisters of Mercy in the erectiou ofsuit-
able buildings on their new lot. This is a be-
ginning in the right quarter, for when the ladies
undertake to raise lunds for a charitable and
praiseworthy object, there is no such word as
tail. Success to them.

The Opera Lucrezia Borgia. The produc-
tion of this thrillingand superb opera last night,
at the Metropolitan, by the Italian and English
Company, who appeared on Monday night for
the first time in our city, fulfilled the highest
expectations that had been formed of the Com-
pany's powers, and amply compensated for the
little defects noticed on the previous evening.
The chorus was strengthened, besides being in
better tune; the orchestra, though reduced in
numbers, we are told, since :the close of its San
Francisco engagement, was highly efficient and
ably conducted; and the principal singers, not

having to contend against the disadvantages of
a sheltering night and a strange audience, sang
with .*nore freedom, vigor and expression. In
the cast.' of Madame Escott, itwas plain the role
ofLucrez.:a is more adapted to her voice and
person, as vydl as to her dramatic power. in

the charade.* of the preceding evening. And
here we are ve.*y happy to bear witness to tho
truth of those representations of our friends at
the Bay and elsewhere, who have accredited the
lady* to us as a finished and superior artist.
The effects of Monday evening's partial disap-
pointment were obliterated by the skill, anima-
tion and fidelity of her vocalization of Lucre__ia,
a part which she has evidently made her
study. Mr. Squires gave equal satisfaction,

as Gennaro. Perhaps a slight huskiness de-
tracted measurably from the purity and soft-
ness of his tones, but not enough to make them
unsteady or less musical and touching. than in
their best condition. Miss Georgia Hudson, a.*.
Orsini, received an enthusiastic welcome, ami
sung with accustomed grace and expression.
The famous \u25a0\u25a0" Drinking Song" was lendered
N-vithmuch spirit, of course to a delighted audi-
em> °. Mons. Charles and Signer Roncovcri,

who *Z,9
° appeared for the first time in the

present connection last evening, made an agree-
able imprest loll;ana Mr. De lia^&,as Alfonso,
confirmed the '".o-d opiniou we have already ___.-

pressed of him. Thus, _ with a harmonious
blending of all the ,?arl3> _»!Is. not - to°much -*°
say that the opera lav* evening was a complete
success. The house wO *?*\u25a0 crowded as we
should have liked to witne?-." ,4-°ut th"c WM a

large and intelligent audience, -7ho £aTe frequent
vent to their pleasure by calling" the principal
actors before the curtain. To-night ."T1,

1

1.»c pro-
duced the opera of the

"
Rose of .Cast-_ lle. 1

"
which Miss Durand will appear.

Commercial.— The following vessels arrived
yesterday :Sloop Phil Horn, with merchandise
to Burton &McCarty; Leland Stanford ;Stan-
fordBrothers; E. W.; C. & S.; Tong Wo;A.ir.
ll.;Barton <__ Grimm ;Cushing & Selden ;Ting
Yuen;No. 7 J street Massol A Merwin;J. G.
Clark ;Lady Adams Co.; Gray; J. D. Thomp-
son ;Casey '<_. Kelly;A. C. Henry ;T. B.; C.
Morrill; R. H. McDonald, and Knox & Rcqua.
Schooner Louise,' with merchandise to Lindley,
Wooster &Weaver ;Hardy & Kennedy P (in
diamond), to order W.A. Trader ;Booth «_:
Co.; Hull&Lohman ;W.H. C.;Sneath & Ar-
nold;Z. Gardner; Lord,;Holbrook .& Co.;
Klopenstlne & Co.; S (in diamond*), Placerville ;
Fuller &Heather; C.Morrill: Lady Adams Co.,
and Huntington <_. Hopkins. Sloop*W. R. Allen,
with 504 sacks of barley, to W. L. P., of Fol-
som, and merchandise to Booth _t Co.; Sneath A
Arnold; Hull &Lohman ;;Lindley, Wooster &
Weaver ;L.11. A Co. Sloop Wasp, with coal to
Bidwell. Sloop C. Allison,with barley and hay,
to Hardy A McClintock. Schooner Andrew
Jackson, with merchandise to Lindley,Wooster
<_. .Weaver ; Bryant A Co.; Sneath A Arnold;
Earl <__ Co.; Wall;Hull ALohman ;Lady Adams
Co.; 11. W. C.;T. W. (in,diamond) ;M (in
diamond), and J. R. Whitney & Co. Sloop ,W.
Whipple, and schooner Two Brothers, with
fence lumber, are discharging above the Yolo
bridge, on the Yolo side of the Sacramento.
Sailed :Mary A.Evans, with 110 tons of cob-
bles ; sloops W. R. Allen.' in ballast; Long
Island, with45,000 bricks. Loading: Sierra and
Coquette, with brick; Maria, waiting for cob
bles.

A Statement.
—

We do not desire to abstract
the romance ofa good story, but as we are re-
quested to make the following statement, we

are not sure but that itwillhave that effect. On
Saturday last R.J. Graham met J. McGowan
and C. D.Hossack on J street," when Hossack
introduced McGowan to Graham as First Assist-
ant Van Orden, of San Francisco" Fire Depart-
ment.- Immediately after the introduction, Gra-
ham su«peoted something was wrong, both from
the subject of conversation and the dress .and
address of the assumed Van Ordeu. The sub-
ject of conversation was the approaching elec-
tion of the firemen. After Hossack left, Mc-
Gowan told Graham that he • was not the

*
First

. Assistant Van Orden he was taken for by Hos-
sack, but a brother,1 and that there was nothing
unusual inhis being taken for him, as it hap-
pened every day in San Francisco. What im-
portant. information ..was obtained or disclo-
sures made on the occasion, we are not informed,
but we 'suspect neither of importance. . The
story published about the party taking several•*•* coolers

"
is entirely unfounded, as Graham

never left his place of standing during or after
the converation witheither or both of the above
gentlemen. The election of Chief and Assist-
ant Engineers is being contested with great de-• termination; and all the strings are being pulled
by the friends of the several candidates.

Librarian's Report.
—E. H.Bishop, Librarian

of tbe Sacramento Library Association, makes
the following report for the mouth 'of July :
Number of books drawn, 5-14, and classified as

follows; romance, 81*. ;religious, 8; travels,
54;!history, 45; biography, _39;£ science, 37;
poetry,' 15; bound 'periodicals, 7;* miscellany,"
13 ;.essays, 27.; There has been added to the
Library.by purchase, 23 volumes, and by fdona-
tion,^ volumes. Seven new members have been;
obtained during the mouth. The Association is
indebted to Hon. 4M. \u25a0S. Latham .for".Congres-
sional documents ;;toH. H. Bancroft A Co.' for
valuable catalogues ;to Mercantile 'Library;at
San Francisco"; for donation of books, and 'to
Ber. A. C. Edmunds _ for '.volumes second and
thirdof

"
The Star of the Pacific." .

The New STEAVi?.a.— \u25a0 Chiysopolis, tbe ;
new steamer just completed by the California
Steam Navigation Company, is expected to make
her- first -appearance at the levee to-day.'-Her
reputation for elegance and model having pre-
ceded .her, a great 'curiosity, is felt to see ;the

-
steamer. • No doubt 'she willdisappoint none in
her appointments. She is 245 fee* in length, 40
in width on deck, 10 feet deep" in' the hold, and:
her tonnage is about 1,000. Her. draught,' mod-
erately.. loaded, .is .4*.-.. feet. *.."._ Her, boilers weigh \u25a0

each *32 .tons. She was _built ;*by John North,
under the eye of* Captain James Whitney. '\u25a0"• Her :
engines were made by "Joseph Belknap, of New
York. She is intended for the" river between;
here and San 'Francisco, 'and: is calculated to _
carry 1,000 passengers. , Her cost -is about
1200,000. She is the largest and finest boat yet
built in the West, and willtake her place in the
line on Friday,' when she leaves for San Fran-
cisco at two o'clock p. m. \u25a0.";_,". .",-

Agricultural.— Board of Managers 61-.
the State Agricutlural Society met at their hall
last evening— President Curtis in the chair.;
The Committee on Show Grounds, consisting of
Mills, Devine and :Hutchinson, reported that
they had selected the same grounds as occupied
last year, viz.: the block bounded by P and Q,
Tenth rand Eleventh streets. The Committee •

were instructed to authorize plans and snecifica-
tions to be drawn of,the. necessary work to be
done on said lot, and cause the same to be let to
the*lowest bidder. The same Committee were
granted further time to make a final report on
the selection of the ground for a race track,
there being a divided opinion in the Committee
about a selection— some favoring the grounds on
the Yoloside of the Sacramento, and others the,
old Centerville *Course. The

-
Committees on

Diplomas, Music. Steam Engine for Working the
Machinery on Exhibition, Decorations, ;etc.,
were granted time to.make their reports, and
the meeting adjourned to meet again on Tues-
day evening next at eight o'clock.

The Latest.
—

Lastnight about half-past eleven
:o'clock, a boy named Fales came to the police
office to give information in relation to a man
bis father had taken to be the murderer Wells.
Fales lives about three miles above Duret's. on
.the American river, and his son stated at the
police office that last evening at about six
o'clock, a man came to his father's house to in-
quire the road to the Antelope ravine, as be
wanted to go to Auburn. :Fales suspected him
of being the man Wells, but having no weapons
he let him pass, and sent his son to this city with
the information. The boy was shown the am-
brotype of Wells, but he could not distinctly say
it was the picture of the man he saw at his
father's house. The boy said the man was an
ugly and saucy looking fellow, and appeared to
have some article in his pockets which weighed
them down. He saw no weapons. The man
stopped only about three minutes, and left in a
contrary direction from that which he desired
information about.

Police Cocrt. —
following are the pro-

ceedings of the Police Court on yesterday:
Mike Cunningham, trial for assault and battery,
was postponed to-day; also, the case ofAntoine
Agrae, for the same offence, to Thursday; Rita
Campos, charged with disturbing the peace, was
discharged ;also, Henry Derring, charged with
the same; Jonathan Flowers and M. Keeling
were tried and convicted of disturbing the
peace; Eli Mayo was tried for a breach of the
Fire Ordinance and acquitted ;R.Lindsay's case
was put over till to-day; Emerson, charged with
obtaining money under false pretences, was ex-
amined and discharged; Charles Frazee's trial,
for disturbing the peace, was postponed to the
.'> th of August.

The Citt vs. Mato.—lt will be recollected
that on the ISth ult., a wooden building owned
byEliMayo, onIstreet, was partially destroyed
by fire. The peculiar location of the building
actually required it should be rebuilt of wood,
to make it an object for the owner to build at
all. He therefore applied to the Chief of
Police, who has this matter at his discretion,
who refused to allow Mayo to build as he
desired

—the lot being within the fire limits.
Mayo concluded he would build,however, and
put up his house. A suit followed, and was
tried in the Police Court on yesterday, byjury,
when the case was decided in favor of the de-
fendant, Mayo.

River Freight.
—

The sailing vessels on the
river are now engaged in an ardent and deter-
mined opposition in the carrying trade, and the
result is, the price of freight' from San Francisco
to Sacramento is very low much lower than it
ought to be. The price of -eight arriving yes-
terday was one dollar per ton. After deducting
the expense of discharging and harbor dues, it
leaves the masters or owners sixty-five cents
per ton. This may be a profitable arrangement
for merchants, but it cannot be for owners of
vessels.

Authentic Rumor-— We are informed that a
man answering the description of Wells was
seen ten miles down the Sacramento river, both
on Sunday and Monday last. He made each
day a visit to a dwelling occupied by a woman,
and applied for something to eat. She repre-
sents him as ina very excitable sUte, looking
wild and savage. . He came from and returned
to the titles. This rumor came to us from are-
liable source, and was also furnished to the
Police.

Unlucky.—Boneti 4 Co., the owners of the
horse which made so desperate an attempt to
enter Maddux &Booth's clothing store on Mon-
day evening, are inbad luck.

-
The same horse

ran away again on Monday night and smashed
the wagon into pieces. In consequence, one of
the proprietors was obliged to supply his
customers on foot yesterday. Besides this mis-
hap, a few days ago the same firm lost two
horses .by a thief. Boneti & Co. bought this
milk route only about a week since, and are
meeting bad luck on the start."

Low Water. —The rivers are now reaching
the annual low water mark. The water has
ceased to empty from Sutter Lake into the Sac-
ramento, ana the waters of the lake willnow
begin to fall and recede from the shores— the
miasmas from the same tending to the spread of
chills and fevers, and the inception of that pest
of our sleeping hours, the mosquito. In time
of repose prepare for an attack, and get up the
mosquito bars. Thicker and faster the little
winged and musical tormentors willcome upon
us.

The Search.
—

Marshall and officer
Deal returned last evening by the six o'clock
train of cars, from their search for Wells.
They found traces of some man, who may have
been Wells," but lost his trail again. Since they,
left, they have traveled.in the vicinity where
Charles Duret saw. the supposed murderer, and
throughout" the lower \u25a0 part of Placer., county.-
Atthe Rock Springs House, Placer county, they
heard of a man answering somewhat the
description. ..

Sacramento Yachts.— the past three
months there has been a fever created, or re-
newed, for yacht sailing. A short time ago not
a boat was on the Sacramento ;fit for service.
But at this time.we have five very respectable
yachts, and in a week we can add another. 1 We
have now the Pride, Prairie Bird, Conductor
and Queen; and in the course of a week the
Ruggles will appear in a new rig, under some
more appropriate name. "

Ohio Brewert.— building, on the corner
ofH and Sixth streets, is the largest in the city
for the manufacture' of beer. ... It is erected < of
brick, thirtyby one hundred and sixty feet, two
stories above the basement ;.and at an expense,
including lot, of #22.000. .Under, the same root
is the nroprietor's residence, a; large hall; and
two cellars of thirty by fiftyfeet. \u25a0

~

Couxtt CotrßT.—There was only one suit
tried in the County Court yesterday, which was
entitled, .1. R. Johnson Jr.,* vs. George Murget.
Ajury was waved, and the suit tried and taken
under advisement. The Court meets again this
morning at ten o'clock.

• :t.

Criminal Calendar.— James Howard and
Ah Sing will be tried for grand larceny in the
Court of Sessions to-day. Ah Sing isIthe Chi-
naman who. stole a gold watch '.in El Dorado
county,' and sold itto J. Davis, ofthis city. ;

•
•" Aground;—A loaded .wood boat, with the so-

norous name of.the
"

Maid of Orleans," owned
by Manuel Castro, of this city, went aground on
the head of the bar at Knight's Landing on Mon-
day last.

"
Court of Sessions.— The Court met yesterday

and adjourned, to meet to-day at ten o'clock.A.
m., without doing any business.- Hennessey's Trial.— trial was set forto-
day, but afterwards changed to Thursday. _V ,
-Swift's Bridge.— bridge is being braced

and made secure.

The .Decapitation, _____ San Francisco.—
Bulletin/of July SOth, gives the followingac-
count of the decapitation referred to yesterday ;

K To-day we have to record the first victim who
has fallen under the ax iof the powers that be.
Charles Ruehl, who has been for a long time one
of the employees in our Mint,is politically be-",
headed.' He was dismissed on Saturday, because,*
as editor of the Democratische a German
organ recently established in our city, he ran up
the flag of Douglas ,'and '*.'Johnson.'-*; Gentlemen
Ins, revise your ~,principles ."andtlook *to your
heads. Who's the next man r~; "

S.» > Franc rCO.N. ws.— The follow. is irom

yesterday's "ci*.patch "to the Bee,;dated \ San
Francisco, July 31st

—
1P. ii.:. .

-•On. the reassembling of the Democratic State
Central -Committee, iiithe afternoon of yester-
day, to"which time ;it had adjourned

*
from the

meeting in the! morning, /Rose, "of Amador,'
offered a resolution recommending an adjust-
ment ofthe difference existing between the two
wings of the party, by, nominating an electoral
ticket; with-.two electors from each wing. The
tickets to-be headed 1 indifferently forBreckin-
ridge or for.Douglas; V.Z'ZZ. *

:*' 'Aftera great deal of discussion this resolut'on
was voted down. Itmet withno favor from the

IDouglas party.- -^SB@BP^6K-l-wP'^S
Judge Lindley, ofYuba, then offered a resolu-

tion calling.a State Democratic Convention to
nominate ;four electors for Breckinridge an-;
Lane.: This resolution evoked .a lengthy and
sharp debatfcJ^l_yffi|p^ljM

.'\u25a0\u25a0'•' Eugene Casserly offered an ..amendment' to
Lindley's resolution, to the effect that the Con-
•vantion be called to. nominate electors for
Douglas and Johnson. \u0084'

R. P.'; Hammond ..spoke for the •amendment
withhis usual vigor and persistence, and hoped
that itwould be adopted. Itwas put to a vote
with the.following result :Noes, 26;ayes, 6;
declined voting,4.

-.The Convention . adjourned at five o'clock, to
meet again this morning at ten o'clock,' when
the question came up on the original.res-
olution '\u25a0 offered by Judge Lindley. The Com-
mittee was fullyrepresented; some of them par-
ticipants, however, by virtue of proxies. The
whole number of the General Committee is fifty-
six. The breach is considered unbeatable, an'

.will be -tillmore widened' by the discussion i.i
Committee to-day.

At the meeting of the Committee, held this
morning, there were absent Norton, Thompson
(with Long as proxy), Lone. Hoge, Casserly,
Ryland, Hammond, Henry P. Norton, Price and
Krider (withHoge as proxy).

A note was then addressed, through Calhoun
Benham, who received forhis answer that they
(the Douglas men) did not \recognize them as
Democrats.

The majority are now debating the question of
calling a State Convention without naming for
what Presidential candidates. :..."."

The rates ofpassage on the John L.Stephens,
which leaves to-morrow, are

'
$250, $225, and

$175: .
General .Shields willarrive on the Overland

Mailstage to-day. .'
The Bell and Everett Club have authorized

the selection of eight men to represent them in
the State Central Committee.

The Call learns that fourMexicans, mounted,
called at the house of Dr.Bay, inSan Jose, and
calling father and son out, shot them both dead
and then fled. The supposed cause of the mur-
der was to get rid oftheir testimony in a certain
land case. Bay was an Englishman, and has re-
sided there since 1840.

The Douglasites publish their manifesto in the
Herald to-day. Itwas drawn up by McDougall
and Casserly. They affirm that Douglas is t.he
regular nominee, It has one hundred and fifty
signers

—
including Governor Downey— San

Francisco and -different parts of the State, and
closes thus :

"Fellow-citizens,' there is disunion
at the bottom of the Charleston and Baltimore
secession movement. The dissolution of this
Government is the ultimate object proposed by
th* great champion leaders of this faction. To
this the true men of the South and the North,
the East and West, willobject. They will not
only object

—
they willresist. They willdo more

than this—they willoverwhelm the disunion'sts.
The movement is yet in its infancy ;let it be
crushed before itobtains a larger and more vig-
orous growth. We call upon the Democracy
everywhere, and upon all true Union loving
patriots, to join us in giving them one effective
and final blow,by placing 'at the head of the
nation the true representatives of the National
and Union loving Democracy inNovember next.
Our country will expect every man to do his
duty by sustaining and voting for Douglas and
Johnson, as the only regular candidates of the
National Democratic party. Let no man shrink
from its performance."

-
William J. Shaw has announced himself a Re-

publican.

The '., Stage ,Acciden- is Yeda.
—

The Ma-
rysville Appeal, of July 30th, gives the follow-
ing particulars* of the. stage accident referred

to in the Union yesterday :
Yesterday afternoon, as one of the California

Stage Company's coaches which run between
this city and North San Juan was turning a
sharp curve in the road near Mat. Wood's
bridge, approaching Park's Bar, itsuddenly and
unaccountably turned over. 0. P. Stidger, of
North San Juan, who was on his way hither to
collect assessments due the Truckee Turnpike
Company, of which he is Secretary, was sitting
on the top of the coach, and as it settled down
was trying to get off. He fell upon a mass of
stones, the body of the coach falling partly on
him. His skull was fractured and one of his
thighs broken [other accounts :state that both
legs were broken. Union];besides which
he sustained many severe bruises. He was
taken to Park's Bar, and left incharge of two
physicians, dispatches being sent to this city for
more aid, and to his son and . friends at North
San Juan. President Haworth, of the Stage
Company, immediately went out to his assist-
ance, accompanied by Dr. Gray. Stidger was
the only person injured, ne retained his sen-
sibility,and acquitted the. driver of all blame,
as did all the passengers by affidavit as soon as
they reached Marysville. The driver, Charley
Hall,- is one of the most careful and good tem-
pered stage men in the State. According to the
statement of the passengers he was driving
'slowly at the time of the accident, his .eaders
being on a walk. As the coach top began to
sink he checked them, and when itturned com-
pletely over they werenot moving. There are
rumors in circulation that the overturn was
caused by the malicious cutting of the thorough-
braces, four strands of which bore indications of j
having been, severed by a sharp instrument.
They parted entirely when . strained in turning
the curve, and hence the accident.

Outrages in Columbia.— The Tuolumne
Courier, of July 28th, chronicles the fol-
lowing:

We learn from our City Marshal that a gang
of white men who went to an Indian Camp,
somewhere about Jackass Gulch, on Friday last,
where the natives had a large gathering fora
fandango, got into a quarrel with them which
ended in murder. Eight or ten Indians and
three Americans were shot. '"_. Last Sunday night some villain threw a largo
stone through a window into Dobbie's house,
on Broadway, after the family had retired,
causing some damage, and no little alarm to the
females and little children.
. During the same night, an attempt was made
to, enter the bouse.o f John Wallace. The
noise the rascals made aroused W., and they

fled.
\u25a0 \u25a0 —._\u25a0-»..— i- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
The San Francisco Herald's Position.

The Yreka Jonrnal is disposed to be facetious
over the fact that the Herald declines to take
position in the present- contest between the
Douglas and Breckinridge wings :

The San Francisco .Herald willnot hoist the
name of Douglas for President. :It says .it
ain't satisfied that he is;the regular nominee of
the Baltimore Convention.'* Bah !poor excuse ;
holding back for a bite; • looking for a. soft
place, on one side or the other of the fenced on
which to fall. : By and by the Democratic party
will ask who,struck Billy.Patterson, and the
Herald won't know.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION. ? *y--GROCERIES Ml);LIQOORS.
;A. DESPECHER &FIELD,

(jUglp IMPORTERS OP fl^y '

'\u25a0.FINE. WINES AND RRANDIE>.
ASD DEALER.. IN

, .v \u0084 CHOICE GROCERIES,

HAVENOW INSTORE A LARGE STOCK 01GAIL):" in their. line, to which they invite th«
attention of Dealers and Consumers.

NO. 55 J STREET,
Jys Near corner of Third «... it.

'-•i_rWk CASES. CLARET AND SAU-*->VV/ TKRNE WlNES— Various Brands— Fine and-•i**.-ii__T.. for sale by. r A. DESPEOHER A
*****

I
"°

No. M\u25a0\u25a0 street
W*VxmxLeWty\ KIRSCII, (IRAtOA,J*. MARASCHINO, VERMOUTH; CAB**SIS and all"kinds of SYRtTS, CORDIALS and BIT-r.J__S. For «ale by W*MWa******A*mn*Mta,. A. DESPECHER A FIELD,

1 •y" : No. 65 J street.

GLARET WINE, INCASKS;
V^ SAUTERNE WINK/In X casks;

'
CALIFORNIA WINE; SHERRY;
MADEIRA; PORT and MALAGA WINES Inwood and glass. For sale by V

A. DESPECHER A FIELD,J>j No. » J street.

JAMS ANO JELLIES-In Glass and Tin-..^PRUNES, InGlass and Boxes;
ENGLISH PICKLESand PIE FRUITS:OLIVES; CAPERS: ANCHOVIES:. ENGLISH SAUCES; SARPINES ;OYSTERS-

and every variety of ENGLISH OILMEN STORES.
'

For i_*leby A. DESPECHER A FIELD,
J.75 w No. 65 J street.

DALY»S

AROMATIC VALLEY
WHISHY!

FOR MEDICINALUSE,

HAS NOW TAKEN THAT Posi-tion in the world's estimation which ju-t'fleal.__
Proprietors inclaiming forit

A Superiority Unrivaled,
Produced, as it. is, bya process known only to the Man-ufacturer, a. itextracted from the choicest grain, whichgrows no where but Ina favored locality in the Valley
of Monongahela, and containing no particle of deleteri-ous admixture ;ithas acquired a reputation forperfect
purity and lntrinslo excellence, based solely upon lta
inherent merit, which the Proprietor Intends shall neve?be forfeited. Itauniversal use by the

MEDICALPROFESSION
it most urgently recommended. Already has It fcrnm.Its way into the principal public and private Hospitals
inthe country, and whenever ithas been once used itforthwithbecomes a neowsity.

*

tg;
—

cailM to the certlflcatThe attenUon of consumers b called to the certlflcatOf the following wellknown Chemists:
Ihave analysed a sample of

"
Daly's Aromatic Val-ley Whisky," and find it to be a pum AaTicLs, of finsavor, and without any deleterioai admixture.

_. JAMES R. CHILTON, it. D.,
New Y°- -

ChemW.
State AsSatm'b Ornci-, 82 Somerset street, »

Boston, April17th, ISSB. I
>VM.H.Dalv,New York-

'
Ihave made a chemical analysis of yonr Aromatic

Valley WhlsVy, and find it a pork, ?r_.a r__Aroju_D •".-_»
WHISKY, containing no injurious matters of any kind,
findIwouldrecommend ItM suitable for medical anapublic purposxia.

OHARLKS T. JACKSON,

.YM.H.D.,v-
HtateA^ye,.

Your Aromatic Valley Whisky is received, and altetcartful examination IfindIt to be a mr* ast:..,-.__. a».
r_-__-__T.-T_-__:r_.oMT---. AnuLrraiTiso I-.or__di_.st9 bo rr.«
yn-aTLT rs__D. Yours, 'espectfuliy,

JAMES J. MAPES,
Analytical Chemist.

NoTE.
Daly* Aromatl<- Valley Whls-ky Is tot

sale by most of the respectable Liquor Houses InCat'
fornia. Witt,NEWELL _fc CO.,

je26-'5mU Sole Ante-UK, Sau Franclfico.

EUKEKA WHISKY.

DEALERS IN THE INTERIORare cautioned agsiast purchaaing Eureka WLlaky.
unless the packages have the name of

«* WM. NEWELL &CO., S. F.»>
BURNT INTO EACH BARREL ANDHAL? BARREL,

ni A

Circular Brand Around the Bans.
NONE OTHER ISGENUINE.

Purchasers should be

PARTICULAR TO BUY OF SUCH HOUSES Ad
KFFI»ONLY

Tbe Genuine Article.
W'M. NEWELL A CO.,

j jy'.'8-nlns San Francisco, Sole Agenta.

DALY'IT
OLD LONDON

CLUB HOUSE GIH,

DALV'S OLD LONDON CLUB
HOUSE GIN, which has bscn used so extensively

InCalifornia for the past live years, is pronounced by
all pood judges tobe the best artlcl« ofGINever offered
forsale inthis market inbottles.
Inconsequence ofother parties shipping Gin ingreencanes, and branding ItClub House (fin,hereafter tie

genuine DALY'S OLD LONDON CLUB HOUSE GIN,
willbe pot up In UNPAINTED CASES, to which fact
the attention of purchasers is called. In ordering
CLUB HOUSE GIN,merchants should be particular to
order '_« DALY'S

"
CLUB HOUSE GIN.

WM. NEWELL &CO.,
myl7-«rains SOLE AGENT-

RJOHN T. DALY'S

OLD "Q" BRANDY,

JOHN T., DAL OLD "O»_ BRANDY is putup InCMes of one dozen Bfttlea
each. ItIs a pure article ofFrench Brandy, and !hun-surpassed in quality.

The extensive sale of this Brandy in California, for
the past ten years, sufficiently teste Its reputation.

The Cases and Bottles are branded
JOHN T.DALY'SOLD"0."RRANDY.

NONE OTHER IS GENUINE. Each BxVle has M
additional label with the fac simile signature of

"
Win.11. Daly." W3I. NEWELL A CO.,

ieS^m Sole Agents, San Francisco.*'*'***,
''******''*??S'*'*

,
la"~W^™»'''^~"~l.-M^M«»-^WW_M---l-MlM_i

EX QEEAT REPUBLIC, GOOD HOPS,
OCEAN TELEGRAPH, REYNARD,
H. HASTINGS and REPORTER.

•rrv RALES ASSORTED DUCK,tVOaiC:
*f\J 15 bales Lightand Heavy BEAR DUCK•

10 bales FLANNELS, Assorted ;
12 cases CANTON FLANNELS, Brown and B"*'.
10 cases KENTUCKY JEANS;
15 cases COTTON ADES;
19 cases Bx2,tx4 and 4-i3 APRON CHECKS-
-20 cases Bleached and Brown SHEETINGS

-
80 cases Bleached SHIRTINGS,allwidths ;
75 cases Favorite Brands PRINTS;
20 cases DENINB:
60 cases TICKINGS; .;_^H*HIHB

kales Blue, Red and Gray BLANKET..
Also,a FullAssortment of

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
Comprising •

• LINEN TABLEDAMASK..--.Blesched and Browni. SUPER CLOTH TABI.B COVERS*
; PILLOW-CASE LINCNS; LINEN SHEETINGS;

QUILTS— 11-4, 12-4—Assort QualitiesTOWELLINt.,NAPKINS, DIAPER, DOYLIES;WHITKFAMILYBLANKET-
v"lv

" '•
\u25a0MOD VELVETTABLEand PIANOCOVEHfI;BLEACHED SHEETINGS-Extra Fine.—

1no,via 1..._ i.iurn—
APull Line Hosiery, Gloves,' Delaines, Organdies,

Lawns Robes, JaconetU, French Muslins, Cambrics!
IrishLinens, etc., and a general assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Suited to the Spring Trade. Also,ex Oracle, Hilxa,
Denmark, etc., Velvet ;Medalion Carpets, Bra****?!.,andThree-Ply Carpets, Ingrains, Hemps, -"_o_rl.___.and An;;*
lean Druggets. Table Oil Cloths, Green liaises, Window
Shades and Hollands, Brocatelle and

-
Damasks, Pi--.--.jj-

Hangings and Borders. •'-\u25a0•-\u25a0

AGWriCY OP
Jewett'a Celebrated Oil Clotbs, 9-t^AU-m,

INVOICES VERY LOW PRICED
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Now landingand for saio at lowest rates by
FRANK RAKER,

110 and HIClay street, 185 and IST Merchant st,
jyl-V-mlns

'
--

*

Sap Francis™. .
FRUIT SOLD ON COMMISSION.

TOMATOES,
Tbe Cbolceat and Rent,

PACKED EXPRESSLY FOR THE CITY AND COUN-

TRY TUABIt

ALSO..

GRAPES, GREEN FIGS.
ANO ALL XI"*D3 OF

DOMESTIC and FOREIGN* FRUITS.
_ .Orders promptly attended to. .
pS^pg^ * GEORGE HUGHES/'"** • Corner Clay and Sansome street*.,

jySO-lmfidp .'-.
• '"-,'\u25a0 San Francisco.'

I•;;•:./; .. REMOVAL. . ...., ;._*..

';: GEO. L. STORY **
CO.».:IMPORTERS AND.wholesale UiALE.:PAINTS,OILS,WINDOW CLASS, etc,'

!r.-i::^.V*l^ :̂J?-^0-VET) " -9ROM*;
. !Vc_:'r_j .».-.*_.*.:\u25a0 106 Clay street. :: .-'•*\u25a0•

To 106 Rattevy at., corner Rferehau* '\u25a0.•*.
\u25a0> ___y2i-_t____a ; t. :fIA_N:FRANCIBOO. '*'-\u25a0 • w'ut_

JSWfiLRY.
WM. mThoaoT

-

G^ HAS ON HAND A LARGE AS-
;^Jj^ SORTMENT OP
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, WATCHES,

AND FINEPLATED WARE,.
N0..76 J:Street, between 3d and 4tn.- NEW GOODS received per each steamer. jy2-lm3p*
Particular attention paid to the repairing of Wauhea

77 P. FLOBERG & CO.,
(~S_. Watchmakers and Jewelers.
s_/V No. US J street, between Fourth and jFifth, re-;
Muijftoeived by steamer Gulden Gate a larger assort-
•ne-11 ot Fine Watcliest than has ever been brought
into this city. All Goods bought at this Establishment
warranted as .represented, and Watches guaranteed to
keep perfect time. •: jy2-lmlns .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.,
_

,-v SAMUEL JELLY.
VJV Importer and Dealerin FINE WATCHES, JEW-'
fS.-gft ELRY, etc., 124 J street, Tukey's Building,h.i
on hand a Splendid Assortment of.Watches from the
most celebrated makers, and receives fresh invoices by
each steamer.' 1.Alarge assortment of beautiful Jewelry '\u25a0
Repairing warranted. *. Agent for Grover A Baker's Sew. \u25a0

Ing Machines. : \u25a0 .* . :.":j.~2-lmls1 j

A3NTJAL FAIR, 1860!

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

September 19, 20, 21, 22,24,25 and26,

AT—

SACRiMENTO.

OPENING ADDRESS—
BT—

HON. T. G. PHELPS,

PRESIDENT OP THE SOCIETY,

ox

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 19,

At 8 \u25a0)'< I.*,i- P. M.

ARTICLES FOR COMPETITION

Must be entered and placed onExhi-
bition before 4 o'clock P. M., of
September 19th, as the Entry Cooks
willPOSITIVELYbe closed at that
hour.

\u25a0•'\u25a0'-

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS

WILL BE DELIVERED

Friday Evening, September _>i»t,

—
BY--

MAJ, JOHN RIDWELL.

PREMIUMS OFFERED

AMOUNT.TO TPWARDS

—or— .
$16,00

Ample provision willbe made Inaildepartments, and
no pains spared to give satisfaction to all Erhibltors,

MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATES

Can be obtained at the office, inSacramento, or of T.
OGG SHAW, Esq., Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Annual dues of members also received as above.
I

CATALOGUE OF PREMIUMS
Maybe had at T. OGG SHAW'S and at J. J. LE-

COUNT'S, _
an Francisco, and willbe forwarded to ap

plicants.

ALL CASH PREMIUMS AWARDED

Will be paid at sight, as soon as entered upon tha
Record Bonk.

TRANSACTIONS OF 18.19
Are now ready for delivery, upon order, to aH Mem-

bers of that year.

THE ATTRACTIONS
Of this year willbe greater than ever before offered

In the State, and care willbe exercised to prevent im-
position by exorbitant charges for Board, Livery, etc.
Any Instance that may be known will be published im-
mediately.

THE ANNUAL BALL.
Wlllbe given WEDNESDAY EVENING,SEPTEMBER

26th, In the Hall of the Society Building.

. T.G. PHELPS, President.
0. 0. Wheeler, Cor. Secretary. jyBl-tlll263eplns

QUARTZ SCREENS.
FINE BRASS WIRE CLOTH, OF

very superior quality, manfactured expressly for
QUARTZ MILLS. Also, LANDSCAPE WINDOW
SCREENS, WIRE CLOTH, of all descriptions; SIEVES,
RIDDLES,BIRD CAGES, RATTRAPS, FENDERS a-.d
FIRE GUARDS; and WIRE GOODS, of allkinds, man*
ufactured and for sale, wholesale and retail,at the

WIRE CLOTH FACTORY
Of ECKFELDT A GRAVES,

jel2-BmBdn IPS Claystreet. San Franclm-i-

WHEELER & WILSON'S

t*oi FIRST PREMIUM

.JjfflgS FAMILY
'

SEWING MACHINES!

THK BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF SEWING.
THE STITCH WIILNOT RIP OR RAVEL.
THE STITCH IS ALIKEUPON BOTH BIDES.
THEY SELDOM GET OUT OP ORDER.
THEY ARE THE SIMPLEST MACHINESINUSE
THEY STITCH, HEM,FELL,QUILT.
THEY GATHER, RUN. SEAM AND BIND..; THEY SEW THE VERY COARSEST GOODS
THEY SEW THE VERY FINEST GOODS.
BUY THE BEST MACHINES, OR NONE.

H.C. HAYDEN,Agent,
MONTGOMERY STREET (Cor. Sacramento st.), .

MllllliillllWllll_ii--fl--lln-M__l,llMi.Brti__!fiirill--r
•*\u25a0-*-

FRANCISCO.
•

: STRORRIDGE Sc COLLINS, Agcnt-s
Corner of Fifth and J sts., Sacramento. -

Those buying SEWING MACHINES for the Country
would do well to try
Wheeler Sc Wilson's SEWING MACHINES,
which are less liable to get out oforder titan any other
and do a greater variety of sewing.

Price, from $75 to $125 !
je2-lm2dp-ln.3xtp . - *' •

LADB,WEBSTER & CO.'S
First Premium-First Class

TIGHT LOCK STITCH
Family and Manufacturing

SEWING MACHINES!

PLEASE CALL ANDEXAMINEOUR
superior Machines, that are creating such a SEN-

SATIONIn the Atlantic States, previous to narchastng
elsewhere. They do the en'ire range of work, from
LEATHER to the FINEST MUSLIN,of any other first
class Machine, without getti«_-j out of order,' even when
operated upon byinexperienced persons. No breaking
of needles or thread, or trouble with tensloc. The per-
fect arrangement •and '; superior workmanship of its
parts render ita Sewing

'Machine :unequaled by any
other offers d for sale." 'Beware of misrepresentations of
rivalagencies. SPERRY A CO.; Agenta.

No. 65 Montgomery St., Tucker's Building,
jys-3mins \u25a0'"

"
San Francisco.

HARDWOOD LUMBER.
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED i___L stock of CARRIAGE: and .WAGON MATERIALS

just received. VAlso, 00 hand a few Oubtom Made Con- j
cord and Brewster.. Carriages and Buggies, and a nice 1
variety ,of Hill's celebrated Harness. A.large lot 0i'
Wheelbarrows hand. _ .H. W. BRAGG *CO '\u25a0-'jylT-lmn -*•\u25a0

'
SAventh street. h-x»w*--.nIanrt'j I

\ia*A*m*^*mm\'rSTOCK CATTLE FOR iiSragßsALE^Tl.e sub.;^, q
-
3 baring deter-mined to '^ cut.their entire stock of*, _.

—
I*VZIIcattle, .-..insisting ofCOWB and Cat via \u25a0

YEARLING and:TWO YSAR OLDS, oft! the X \u25a0for iiale inlots to suit pnroh»^r,,Pc cap or c™£ "?*
Ply at Spanish Ranch, Placer county, 16 millon t£road from Sacramento city to Mary"v.|V• ,--°a th*
.lefl.Bml-.V-/ ;.;,;:•,„ :,^BOI.AbO _».OAOTA»(W.C;

REMOVAL.
—

U AHP*»"L *%: CO.,
*
IMPORTGUSFnssvo»T/.. T?i«al,? rtM,ers' in CIGAPJ9, TOBACCO,CONFKCTIO-.ERY, DRIED FRUITS, etc., have remove,!

fromtheir old stand, No. ISS J street, to No. -
184"JMreet, inst?re formerly occupied by Klopenstlne ACo., Swtwolo,^- r. ?

-
;lr.r. t--z<tn~ ;-*:jyBl-lmra

Dl,JGS Ah MEDICINES.
*

\u25a0\u25a0- * h.s'd*'*:*. iu>.
'-'"' -'—Z3. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"'* j.c. srEtCKK."

K. H. MDOSALD,& CO..

fIMPORTING v WHOLESALE _/».
*tSU •_. GISTS, SACRAMENTO,; * tM3
XW Offer for sale at prices much lower than YM
AMA usual, the largest and best t<*dStcck in******'.

the State of choice DRUGS ami MEDICINES—
Chemicals, : Paints and Oils,

'. Druggists' Glassware, Lard md Sperm Oils,
-

-\u25a0-- Fresh Herbs,- ,:\u25a0•-
-

Camphene and Turpentine
Retorts and Crucibles, ;Patent: Medicines,
Assaying Materials, Soda Materials,
Corks and Acids, -^

\u0084 Brewers' Materials,
Surgical Instruments," Dental Instruments, etc

•jyt-ins ""- R. H. McDONALD A CO., Sacramento.

DfiUGS-DKUQS-DRUGS !-
'\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0_/* CAMPHENE, PATENT «
-»T MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS, ••\u25a0?
)P. BRUSHES, SOAPS,

" jft
TOILET GOODS, etc.* The' largest slock at lowest prices.

-
-{2?~G0t5 C. MORRlLL,Druggist,

Xstreet, corner Third,Sacramento. ;'
je-n-Smlii • 0. MORRILL,Drug-*,

7. rBattery it.,corner Washington, San Prancisco. 3

TO DENTISTS.
*%^A*m¥^M W E REG LEAVE TO
flyjc^'-'*ajy.call your espeel attention to our large

J-CC^iJL_r ;tnil well selected stock of
"DENTAL

GOODS. One of our firm has recently returned from
the Atlantic States, where he has been making extensive
purchases for us, and additional arrangements withJ.
D.Chevalier, Jones and White, and other leading man-
ufacturers, tor the ;regular shipment, 'by clipper and
steamer, of alldesirable and new sty it:-i of goods Inthe
Dental |Line.'..With Increased facilities,' we are now
selling at prices much lower than

'
usual. \u25a0 A>.personal

examination of the stock is respectfully solicited, and
orders bymall or otherwise willreceive the most prompt
and careful attention. Just received a large invoice of
Abbey's, and Jones &White'-. GOLD FOIL.

jy-t-ins R. H. McDONALD A CO.. Sacramento.

-n ORUKS ANDMEDICINES.—
G~rLf invoices just received ex David Crockett, Comet
]dffand Witchcraft, and for sale low by
£_!& JUSTIN GATES A BROS.,

jy3l
'

72 X and 21S J street, Sacramento.

MEDICAL ROOKS.— AIIthe late works of
the day just received and fors*le by

jy31
'... _ . ,JUSTIN GATES "A BROS.

TURKISH BATHING -*»HON--
CARRIAGE a SPONGE,' and SURGEONS* CUP

SPONGE, just received and tor sale cheap by
jySl JUSTIN GATES & BROS.

PRESCKIFTIO.VS ACCURATELY
COMPOUNDED byM. H.FOWLER at

JUSTIN GATES A BROS.,
jy3l CityDrugStore, 219 J street, Sacramento.

WANTED. ~^_
WANTED—Agood CARRIAGEBLACHSMITH;

one accustomed to light work. Applyat* Pin-
NEER CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY, corner J aud
Eleventh streets. jy3oIn*.

WANTED—An Agent for HUTCHINGS* CALI-'FOIINIAMAGAZINE,inSacramento. One who
will canvass the city and get up a route, can' have the
exclusive agency for that place. Reference required.
Address HUCCIiINGS A ROSENFIELD, San Francisco.

j.v3o-3t3dp

WANTED—At HOUSTON Sc COOK'.*
PIONEER EMPLOYMENTOFFICE. 106 Ksti-et,

between Fourth and Fifth—ALL KINDS OF HFLP.
Male and Female. Particular attention paid to sup
plyingFamilies, Hotels and Farmers with Help,Fre* 0'
Oharse. Orders from the countrypromptly attended to.

{.©•""QUADRILLE MUSIO furnished parties for the
city or country, at the shortest notice jy23-lmins»

WANTED, DAILY—HeIp of every descrip-
tion. Hotels and families furnished at the shortest

notice. House.--, ranches, etc., sold and rented.
Rents collected. Money loaned. JAMES ROWAN,

People's Employment Office.Tukey's Brick Building,
stn street, between J and K.

P. B.—Country orders promptlyattended to. jyl9-lm

LOST. ,

~

__X_ STRAYED OR STOLEN-Prom
j£2a"{"%ihe subscriber, near Fohom, on the 17th of

qZ-H • '"*° last, one small dark bay MaRE,
Spanish branded, with. something like a heart, with
half circle under it, on the left hip, with the
tetters NB joined together below. Said Mare bad
a small bellon when last seen. Alto,one sorrel COLT,
half breed; ten months old,"not branded; had a
white spot on its forehead ;one or both hind feet white.
A liberal reward will be paid for them, ifdelivered at
the Magnolia;Store, inFolsom, or for information that
willlead to their recovery.

jy3o-2w CHARLES BOARDMAN.

_?V_ $1OO BE\VARD.
—

Stolen from
J^STX"Low's Farm," on the Sacramento road,
/"<- /_____,. twomiles from Marysville,on the night of
the luth instant, a red sorrel DTLLY,three years old,
branded RL,Inlarge letters, on leftneck. The above
reward willbe given to any person bringing the same
to the undersigned."
! jy2l-lm LOW BROS. A CO., Mary.ville.

.-j-xt^ $50. REWARD.—Stolen from the
l^___iY>subscriber, livingon Kelly Creek, .Coloma

___2_.______l_.__,. road, five miles west of Mud Springs, on the
night of July21th. IS6O, one dark bay MARE,5years
old; branded on left shoulder with a figure 9, and a
small star on forehead, and a few white hairs on the
right side of the neck under the mane ;shod on fort
feet. Also, one yearling COLT, a brlirht hay, lately
altered. Also, a dark brown Canadian PONY;star on
forehead, witha scar on each side of the nose; branded
on hips and shoulders, with two or three half circles,
and a roached mane. Iwillgive $50 for the recovery of
the Mare, or *100 fir the thief and Mare; and $20 for
each of the others. Address me,' atEl Dorado, through
Wells, Fargo k Co.'s Express.
j.\ -2-- THOMAS MURRAY.

~*ri*tea__ $-*0 REWARD— Offered for
jSjf'HgfcES one '*'"*of five year old STEERS, that

strayed about seven months ago. They
m.. st were marked as follows: Non the right

hip, withother brands that are forgotten;dark brindle
.md white, withlong brass nubs on their horns, One of
them has a white stripe across hia rump, and they look \u25a0

verymuch alike, and very large and likely The above
reward will be given for the Steers, or for information
where they can be found. Send word to JOSEPH
RICHARDSON, Mount Gregory, El Dorado county,
California. jy-t-dAwlm*_____ __

LOST.
SUPPOSED TO HAVE WANDERED

off Ina temporary fit of Insanity, J. G. DAY,5 feet
9 inches, Red Hair and Whiskers. Anyinformation of
him willbe received at this office, or by

jv29 •
G. W. WHITLOCK._________

PHELANS
MODEL BILLIARDTABLES

AHD
PATENT COMBINATIONCUSHIONS.

For sale by
*»». E. HUGHES, Sole Agent.

180 and IS2 Montgomery street,,
SAN FRANCISCO. ml7-BmBdp.

OS**
-

Billiardmaterials constantly onhand."

"KLOPENSTINE &CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, FLOUR,

GRAIN, and General Merchandise, corner of J and
Seventh streets. Orders promptly filled.

Applications received for INSURANCE In the ETNA
and CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
NIES. . _,*•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 jy26lmln»

HOME MANUFACTURE

EUREKA TOBACCO!

T. PENFIELD &CO.'S .....
FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO,

Factory, No«. 3 and 5 Gold at.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

WARRANTED SUPERIOR TOANYARTICLE
Imported, it notbeing subjected to the influence of

warm climate*, which imported Tobaccos arc. *

'
For Sale*- Everywhere.

jyl-5-lmls \u0084-. _. . _-; \u0084,'. *.;.*,, \u25a0 , \u25a0 . \u0084*--.THE STRANGE ADVENTURES
OK

JAMES CAPEN ADAMS,
TOE

Famou* California Mountaineer ;
ASD \u0084*".

GRIZZLY BEAR HUNTER:

ATRUE HISTORYOF THREE EYFNTFULYEARS
among the Wild Beasts of the Pacific Coast,'

Written by Theodore H. Hlttell.

Anelegant book of 354"pages, with twelve large and
splendid Engravings, from designs by Charles NahL

Those whohave found.pleasure inreading about the
lions, tigers, and elephants of the old world,cannot fail
to be interested :in the :natural ;history .of th*:Grizzly
Bear. -.The above book Is the first which has ever done
justice to this great animal, and *placed

-
him, where he

properly belongs, at the head of the animal creation.
For sale at all the Book-tores. \u25a0-. Orders filled by

TOWNE A BACON. Publishers,
Corner Clay and Sansome streets,

jy2S-2wBdp _.:".". , San Francisco. .
LATEST STYLES!

~

$& MRS. HEIN £_£_
*tK_f_-Ha. just received bylast steamer aiarge*^K.
and magnificent assortment of the latest styles of

FRENCH BONNETS,
Anda splendid variety of _..-' ;. * .-. •*'.'../•\u25a0

FINE MILLINERYGOODS,
Ailof which being Imrorted direct, are of the NEWEST
FASHIONS.

-
:Customers may depend on being suited.

•".. Orders from the country promptly filled. ...
:• Remember 109 J* atreet. between Fourth
and Fifth... \u0084 ._ .-,-,.-;.;. .'._*..\u25a0'.._•.-;:••_.' .-;.. .rjy6-lm

VERNON MILLS FLOUR.
WE

'
WOULD OALL- THE ATTENTION .OP THE

•Ui__i. .City and Conntry Trade ,
—

-•.-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:_' -:• TO rHIB B-lAS--' OJ:.'.. ..;"..1

FJuOUR,

Which \u25a0we are In dally receipt of, and oiler at the''
J.''?*?.%*\u25a0* Market Price.., "*<\u25a0•£.

And guarantee It"to be BUPERIOR to any FLO"(JHIn
market.

" *-:* ••:.•••' "-•-.->> -•\u25a0>. •\u25a0\u25a0;?- \u25a0*'/'\u25a0* " ''\u25a0-*-

. jyll-lmI\u25a0:••*". 1 t.-'*"rBURTON *McOARTY,Agenta. '

GENERAL .vJTiCES.
:'Democratic * County! Central ;Cum**

\u25a0 MITTEE.—There willbe '-\u25a0 a meetin( of, the Democratic
County Central Committee, at the office of Messrs. Long

and Hereford (over the St. Nicholas saloon," J street, be-
tween Third and Fourth) on SATURDAY, August 4th,''
it8o'clock p.m.: JOHN T. KNOX, •",

LARKINLAMB,
O.CASEY,
J.M. BABCOCK,
IRA MABBITT.JH|
EDWARD CHRISTY,
S. B 5K..11.. :

_
\u25a0::\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

KATHANIKLBOICF,
J. S. BEAM,

Members of the Democratic County Central Com.
xH__y.vesL.Rob.-T,:Secretary.

' - v jr23-lw*;.|

'& \u25a0\u25a0Notice.— To the Challenging "and;Re-.
"nCKNT

"
HERALD."—The Herald of 11th July,after,

-j-vlx-hingpraise upon the Supreme Court of this State,
onallengei' 1the '

"nameless illbelers "of that '\u25a0\u25a0 Court ,to
*show*their hands," defying "one iman ;among them to

make his charges specific and prove then ;"and farther,

stated that "we await them, and .hall have moreto 1

say ifthey be furnished (meaning the facts), or if they

Ifurnished a communication to the Altaof 12l>. July,
(with-mv name ned thereto), containing sufficient"

spkcifio facts" to impeach at least one of the Judges
of that Court, as Invited todo by th*.|Herald of 11th,'
which,in Its editorial, begged for "only the faintest
proof of their guilt," with the promise to be

"
the first

to demand their Impeachment.
\u0084

,
-

Although the Herald had
"

two articles in regard to
the Supreme Court and Its wretched assailant*.," ready

for print on the 18th. ithas not as yet disproved my
charges, impeached the Judges, or published the two
articles. , , ......
Itis possible that my communication to the Alta of

12th July, may cause me < to>be 1 classed with "the
wretched assailants of the Supreme Court.". ;Ihave a
right

'
therefore,' to demand of the Herald either an ad-

mission or a disproval of the '.' specific facts," assertions
and proofs, given by me (in compliance with its chal-
lenge) inmy communication of the 12th, together with
the names of th-

"
wretched assailants

"
of the Supreme

Court— all of which, according to the Herald |of 18th
July has as vet "been crowded out.by the prksscrk of
news from the East » DAVID CALDEKWOOD.

San Francisco, July2C, IB6o.—Alta. j>3o-3

Silks! Silks! Silk-.! Silk*.!

O'CONNELL, RYAN & CO.,

COMMENCETO-DAY THEIR

GREAT SALE OF SILKS,

AtRednred Prices !..- Their SILK STOCK Is amost Extensive and Superb

one. All their Latest Styles are selling (before stock

taking)

AT NEW YORK COST!

S3 J street, between 3d and 4th.

i P. S.—A new lot of Genuine BRUSSELS CARPETS,
entirely New Styles, willbe found worthy special atten-

tion.
-

\u25a0 jy2B-lm

Carpets ! Carpets!! Carpets !

J. M.JORDAN
Would call the attention of House-keepers and others.
In want of.CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, etc., to the new
style of Carpets just* received, he being the only im-
porter of these very fine Goods, viz:
20;pieces, one yard wide, Tapestry

Brussels Carpets, the only Importa-ion of
this new make of goods now landed Inthis State.

Carpets,
OU Cloths,

Cnrtains,
Paper Hangings, and

Upholstering Goods.
100 PIECES ENGLISH VELVET CARPET3— *IDO

per yard.
200 PIECES ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS OAR-

PETS— IIto$1 50per yard.
200 PIECES ENGLISH INGRAIN CARPETS—

cents to $1 per yard.

-100 PIECES HEMP OARPFT3—2S to 50 cent" per
yard.

450 OASES FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTH.
200 CASES FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER

-. HANGINGS.
10,000 FEET GOLD AND ROSEWOOD MOULDINGS.

8,500 PAIR GOLDand PAINTED WINDOW SHADES.
Rugs and Mats of every kind,

Matting,
Lace and Damask Curtains,

Cornices and Bands.
Every article In the Upholstering line

Twenty-live per cent. Cheaper /
than any house Inthe State.

J. M. JORDAN, Proprietor,
111 J st., between -Ithand Sth,

jyl2-lm Sacramento. .
No other person or persons have any claim to inter-

est inmy business, as it is carried on for mysole and
undivided account. .

J. M. JORDAN, Sole Proprietor.

Phosphoric Poison— For the Destr nr-
TION OF
RATS, MICE, COYOTES, SQUIR-

RELS, Etc., Etc.
N. B.—No smell leftbyRata killed with this Poison.

Prepared by J. DOHERTY,
BOSTON DRUG STOKE,

jyll-lm No. 53 J street, Sacramento.

Mrs. Wluslow, an experienced nurse
and Female physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children
teething, which greatly facilitates the process of teeth-
ing, bysoftening the gums, reducing all inflammation-
willallay allpain, and Is sure to regulate the bowels.

Depend uponit,mothers, It will give rest to yourselves,
and relief and health to your Infants. Perfectly safe in
allcases. See advertisement inanother column, my7-Bra

Still they Come— Cheaper than Ever!
ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVALOF HATS AND CAPS.
LAMOTT A COLLINS have just received by Ex-
press another lot of SUMMER HATS an.l CAPS,
consisting of STRAW HATS,LEGHORN HATS,PANA-
MAHATS,and all colors of Sof. Hats. For the next CO
days our Straw and other Summer Goods wlllbesold 25
per cent, cheaper than they can be bought at any other
house inthe State.

WE CAN AND WE WILL SELL CHEAPER than
any other house inthe trade. Call and see our stock
before buying elsewhere.

jy4 LAMOTT A COLLTNS.cor. J and 2d sts.

"ItCan't be Beat," say those who
have used the celebrated HEALTHRESTORATIVE man-
ufactured by Adolphus A Jungerman. Thousands from
allparts ofCalifornia and Oregon are sending Inorders
for more of this wonderful medicine. Those who have
suffered worse than death from rheumatic pains, expe-
rienced speedy and effectual relief from its use, and are
daily sending their grateful acknowledgments to there
enterprising and scientific gentlemen. The lame, the
halt, and all who are in any way afflicted, can rely

.upon being quickly and permanently benefited by using
DR. ADOLPHUS' HEALTH RESTORATIVE.

For. sale at JUSTIN GATES* Drug Store, 72 X and
218 J street, and by C. MORRILL,corner of Third and
X streets. . - jy4-dlmAwBm.

Californians should test the merits
of HOSTETTER'S .CELEBRATFD "..STOMACH BIT-
TERS. While it Is highlypalatable as a beverage, it is
unequaled as a tonic and _Invigorator. In the pursuit
of fortune at the mines, many persons are exposed to
attacks of complaints of the d'gestive organs, and of
various ;kinds of fever. Itis the veryarticle that has
so longbeen in demand at the mines. Itsdaily use will
restore the tone of a deranged stomach, impart fresh
vitalityto the digestive functions, and cheer the spirits.
Yet the Bitters is the safest of all stimulants. Physi-

cians are loud in their manifestations of approval of
this preparation. They administer Itfreely when giving
their ordinary drugs to their patients, whenever a tonic
is required. _- Let the miner who is exposed to hot!and
dry, wet and coll, and without his accustomed diet, be
certain to obtain a supply of the genuine HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS, and be will find it a certain safeguard to
health and fortune.

Sold by Druggists and dealers generally everywhere.
; PARK A WHITE, Agents,

. _yBo-lm 132 Washington street, San Francisco.,

Scovlll's Extract of Sarsaparilla and
BTILLINGIA,. OR BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP—Put
up in large sized bottles, contains more of the pure
Honduras Sarsapatilla than ast otoer preparation ex-
tant^ which i.[CHEMICALLT COMBISt d with;Btiillngia,
making the remedy more thoroughly efficient than any
other Sarsaparilla before the public. Atthe same time
it ISpebf.CTLT FHEE from allmineral poisons, which
cannot be said of any other of the Sarsaparilla com-
pounds. The Invalid should beware of PO'SONS !.- Mer-
cury, Iron, Quinine, Potash, lodine, Sulphur, Arsenic,
,and many other mineral and metallic poisons enter into
snd form the active basis of most of the Sarsaparilla
and Panaceas of the day. SCOYILL'S EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA AND STILLUfGIATOEOkot coSaln
apartible of these substances, any one can ascertain
by applying the necessary tests. Let all poisonous ***ar-
saparlllar preparations ? alone,

-
and use •

SCOVILL'3
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP, which is thoboVohi.t
EFFICACIOUS, PERFECTLY HABULKS-!,and PURELY VEGETA-
BLE. : \u25a0;*.'.. "•-''..".'.''' \u0084-.... * -.*' •-

For sale by the principal Druggists.

;; '-\u25a0i'\u25a0\u0084.-•*;'; PARK WHITE, J(^
Agents for.the Psctflc C0a5t,""......

jyBo-lm ;182 Washington street, San Fraaclsco.
: z:#B.;.imizz%G.r,<i. -, -

--* •-

GENERAL: NOTICES.
-x~»n_ Election for "Chief and
am£jiT ASSISTANT ENGINEERS.— The Annual

-|H__BHb->**Election for Chief and Assistant Engl-
\*$m

*"F neers of the Sacramento FireDepartment
will\u25a0be,held at the house of Eureka Engine Company,
No. 4, on Fifth street, between J and X,or. MONDAY,
August 6tb, 1«60. Polls open from12 m. to 6% P. m.

C. C. HAYDEN,President
• A." H.CraMisos, Secretary.* ; jy24-td

jg^-v.
- At a Regular IQeetins. of

jj-'HBjBr" Confidence Engine Company, No. 1,
••p-^gaPMield* July 21- ISCO, MAT.REED was

J__2_i__!___2_______unanlmonsly nominated for Assistant En-
gineer ot •;the ;Sacramento Fire .Department at

-
thecoming election. By order of the Company.

jy3 JOHN F;CRAWFORD. Secretory.

-jr"*-- At the Regular meeting of
J_S_____r*-. EUREKA ENOINE COMPANY, NO. 4,
-J-jSSSSk-^held on the evening of May "th,1360, R.

&***"\u25a0 J. GRAHAM was unanimously nominated
for the office of Chief Engineer of the Sacramento Fire
Department at the coming: election. _ • ::~'.\vr -. r \u25a0—=-.

•'\u25a0:•\u25a0.\u25a0:". W. R. WARNOCK. Foreman.:
'

0. D.RsrvOTT, Secretary.. ..-:-.- -\u25a0; myS

: ___»»»_, At a .tegular Meeting of
-m\mmT PROTECTION ENOINE COMPANY,NO.
-jH-^Hb^.hell Miy14th, IS6O, GEO. H. BRICK-r -\u25a0> -^"i-y \u25a0

~
MAN was .unanimously nominated for

Chief Engineer of the Sacramento Fire Department; at
the coming election. Published by order of the :Com-
pany.

-..: ••---
G. SOHMEISER,- Foreman.

7 0." H.KBras, Re<\ Secretary. - Ztaylt,::
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 '-.* *-. . . ., -

\u25a0_» *>** '„..,,._,\u25a0' ,-?';•
'\u25a0'- .Warren *.;:Tnnnel ;Company.— At;a
meeting of the Trustees of the" Warren Tunnel Com-
pany, held \u25a0 July 21st, ISCO,'an "assessment of f55 was
levied on each share of Block made due and payable on
or before the 20th of August,1560. \."\u25a0<\u25a0'
jPQ9S-PVSQ^_7'^ > Secretary, y
.-'_'Mormon Island, July 21,IS6O.

"
;..''. \u25a0

-••jy24-2w
-


